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AN ACT relating to tractor engine testing; to amend
sections 2-2701 to 2-2703 and 2-2705 to
2-27]-1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943i to define terms; to change provisions
relating to the testing of tractor models, to
require Permits as prescribed; to provide
powers and duties; to provide for feesi to
create funds; to provlde for enforcement; to
eliminate certain provisions relating to
tractor engine testing; to eliminate a
penalty; to repeal the originaL sections, and
llso sections 2-2704, 2-2712, and 2-27L3 ,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. As used in sections 2-2701 to
2-2711 and sections 1- 3. 6. and I of this act. unless
the context otherwise requires:

( 1) Board shalI mean the University of
Nebraska ioard of Tractor Test Enqineers whi'ch shalI
ionsist of three enai.neers under the control of the
university:(2) current tractor model shall mean any model
included j.n the manufacturerrs annual price Iist of
tractors beind offered for sale bv its dealers or
di stributors:(3) DeDartment shall mean the Department of

associ.ations: and
( 5 1 Tractor shalI mean an adricultural

tractor which is a traction machine desiqned and
advertised primarily to suDDlv power to aoricultural
implements and farmstead eouipment. An aqricultural
tractor propels itself and Drovides a force in the
direction of travel to enable attached, soil-enoaoind and
other aori.cultural imPlements to perform their intended
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functi on.

Statutes
follows:

LB 768

Sec. 2. That section 2-27Ot, Reissue Revised.of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
2-2701. (1) No person shall be permitted toseII or dispose of any current tractor model-X" traet*,traetieaT or traetor enEine eenpany ehall be permitteits gel+ 6r Cispose ef aHy nodel er type of gasTqasoitiaeT keroseney diEti+Iate er 6ther ilqu+d ireitraetor engiae in the State of Nebraska without firsthaving (a) made apolication for a permit and obtained apermit to seII the tractor model- (b) 

"ria lfrg rnoO"ttested bv the University of Nebraska onsj.te or offsiteoI bv anv Orqanization for Economic Cooperation:ml
Development test station_ ana (c) ttre moalt iissEE--iEmby a board ef three eoirpetent eaqineers whe ire or ehil+be uader the eentrel of the gn+versity of Nebraska !!gboard. Each and every tractor model inq*ne pr".".tedfor testing shall be 4 stock model and shall not beequipped wj.th any special applianee or apparatus Eetaccessorv unless regularly supplied to the trade- Anytractor model engine not complying with the previe*eniaf this section shall not be tested under sections2-2701 to 2-27*.2t n6r the resul€ eertif+ed= 2-2-lLt and,sections 1- 3. 6. and 8 of this act. appfications f*the test of a traetor engine shall be made to thetest+nE board of eaqiaeers and shall be accompanied byspeci.fications of the tractor model eaqine required btthe board oi engiaeers and by the fee aopliCable feelspecifled in sectj.on 2-2705 ana section g of thj.s act-(21 If the an official test application- withthe reouired specifications and fee fLLs_ j.s submitted
!9 durinq any other tine whea the test eannet be startedat enee Orqanization for Economic Cooperation andDeyelopment test station or to the Universitv of
Ngbraqka and an application for a. temporarv permit andthe fee prescrj.bed in sectj.on 8 of lhis act aresub$itted, the Bepartirent ef Agrienlture deoartrent,with the approvaL of the board- 6f enq*neersT may issuea temporary permit for the sale of lhg tractor -ngines
9f the model specified in the officj.al test applicaij.on:The fer teetT the date on which the temporary permitBha++ terninate to terminates shall be fixed -Uy theboard- ef eng*neers: AII temporary permits shalI beconditioned upon such tractor model engine ae is eeveredthereby being tested at a mutuallv aqreed-upon theearliee€ available date, and the traetef enqine eonpanyperson to vhieh whom a temporary permit has been issueAshalI submit a tractor model eHgine for teBt testinq
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rrrhich conforms to the specifications filed with the
official test application ---isugb ; vhieh tractor !09dql
eng+ne shall be delivered for test testino at any tine
spee*€ied by the board of enEiaeers: the mutually
aqreed-upon date. Upon fallure so to do, alL such fees
deposited by said eonpanies such oerson shall be
forfeitea to the 6tate of NebraskaT Universitv of
Nebraska Tractor Test cash Eund. exceDt that the fee
imposed in section I of this act shall be deposited in
and forfeited to the Tractor Permit Cash Eund, and in
addltion such eempaaies I2C!-9.9-n shal+ be }iable te €he
penalt+es F"eseribed by seetiea 2-?7*g anC shall never
Lhereafter not be lssued any temporary permit Yhateve""
PROVIEEE; that a++ for a Deriod of five years from the
date such tractor was to be delivered for testino and
until such person meets the obl-iqations required undgr
subsectim i3l of this section to the department's
satisfaction. Anv person who. prior to the effective
dite of this act- has been barred from aPpl-vino for
temporarv permits mav aoain make apDlications for
temporarv permits if five years have passed from the
date such person last failed to deliver a tractor as
specifled by the board.

(3) AII sales of tractors traetol engines
upon which a temporary permj.t has been issued shall be
mide subject to the final official test and approval of
the traltor model ag--lflq|tglgi = Fer the purposee ef
seetiotis 2-279+ to 2-2?127 unileaa the eoBtex€ o€herYise
requiree: Traetor engihe sha}+ nean any vehiele vhieh
nevee itself and vhieh is rePresented by the eelter 6r
naHufaetBf,er as suitable for Hse vi€h attaehnentsT
inplenents; ar devieeB r,h+eh enEaEe the soil and reqHire
a ieree in the direetion of vehiele notion to perforn
their funetion? PR9V+BEE7 that sueh attaehnenteT
inplenentsT er deviees haYe a fnnetion other than that
of traHslroPt?(al If a tractor model upon hrhich a temDorary
permit has been issued was not submitted for the
official test and aDproval on the mutualLv aareed-upon
date- the person to whom the temDorary Dermit was issued
shall repurchase anv such tractor sold in Nebraska under
the temporarv permit; and

(b) If a tractor model uDon whi'ch a temDorarv
oermit has been issued fails in the official test to
meet the specificatj.ons of the tractor model which were
fi.Ied with the application and fees. the person to whom
the temporarv permit was j.ssued shall send a notice. as
approved bv the department- to anv Derson in Nebraska
who has purchased a tractor sold under the temporarv
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permit. The person to whom the temporary permit wasissued sha1l either modifv the tractor to meet thespecj.fications fl1ed with the board or remedv to thesati-sfaction of the purchaser anv injurv incurred by theourchaser which was caused by the failure of the tractm
!O:neet the specj.fications claimed. Such person shallbe prohibited from modifyinq sales Iiteratueadvertisement claims. or specifications of the trrctorto avoi.d such notice.

f

- (2) Any oerson who inj.tially sells to theultimate consumer a current tractor model for. which asales permit has been issued after the effective dite ofthis act shall provide to the purchaser wri.tteii noticethat the informati.on required j.n subsection (1) ji thisqectj.on has been filed with and is availabie at tlredepartment. Any remedv for faj-Iure to complv with ttrissubsection shall be as provided in subsection (3) ofthi s secti on
(3) Anv person who provides to the departmentinformation reouired in subsection (1) of this-rectim

!.rhich i.s inaccurate at the time of applicati.on shall beliable for damaoes to any injured purchaiEi-o?-thEtractor for which a sales permit has been isstred_ andanv person who fails to provide the notice required inqubsection (2) of this section shaIl be Ii;bIe fcdamaqes to tlte person who purchased such trliitor ft.m
$ucII person. Eor purposes of thj-s section. damaqes matinclude. but shall not be limited to. Ioss of prolltsl
the additj-onal cost of shj.oment of parts. lnd l.lreaddj.tional cost of obtaininq parts or services fManother provider- In anv action brouqht under thj.ssection. the court may award reasonable attornev's fmto the prevailinq partv.

Sec. 4. That section 2-2702, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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fo I Iows :
2-2702. Sueh tests shal} eonB+st of

enduraaeeT effieial de€ernination of ho"aepover fer
eon€iHuens lead at a}} reqular peHe" eutletaT
eonsunptien ef fueitT and teats related to the health and
safety of the operator 6r the pub+ie aa nay be
establisheC and required by reqHlatien pronu+qated by
the Bireetor ef Agrieul€ure: The results ef eueh teste
sha*l be epen at a+I tines te pub+ie inspeetiea= (1)(a)
The Board ;f Reqents of the University of Nebraska shall
adoot and oromuloate rules and requlations settino forth

Socj.ety of Aqricultural Enoineers.

orescribed-ln sections 2-27O1 to 2-2711 and sections 1-
3l--6- and I oi this act- the Universitv of Nebraska
shall have the Power to:

(a) Authorize the use of the Nebraska Tractor
Testi.nq Laboratory facilities to conduct Orqanizatj'on
for Economic cooPeration and DeveloDment testinq:

Department oi ComLrce when planninq and conductinq
oiEmization for Economic Cooperation and Development
testino:

(c) Conduct offsite tractor tests: and
ad1 Submit and certifv tractor test results to

the federal oovernment.
s".- S. That sectj.on 2-2703, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

2-2'103. The beard ef enEineersT after hav*ag
duly tested aEy nedel of *iquid fnel traetor engine
Aftir a tractor model has been duly tested bv the
UniveiJitv of Nebraska or by any oroanization for
Economic Cooperation and Development test station- the
board shall submit eertify the results of such test to
EnL e.paotneat ef Agrieulture deDartment. Prior to the
issuinE issuance of a peg&!IfcD!----sales permit by the
department to any liguiC fuel traetor eBqinc eonpanfr to
do bu6itte6e in the 6tatc of NebrackaT the effieial tests
shall be eenpared vith the represen€atiotis ef the
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traeto" eng+ne eempany as te herselreHer ratinq fer ttet+ess thaa ten eenseentive heurs of eontinnerig leadTfuel7 ueed fer develop+nq sueh hers epeYerT and to anv

Sec. 6- Upon application by any person andp_avment of the fee reouired in section I oi tiiis act.the .board may recommend to the deoartment that asuppler.rental permi.t be issued to su-ch oerson forJhesale_of a new tractor model based upon the official testregults-of a orevious tractor modeI. The specificatircand-pe.rformance representations of the rrew tractor modelshall be compared to the officiat tlst results of thep-revious tractor mode1. and if there are no subsimtialchanqe_s in soecifications_ performance teoresentations_and the capacity of the new tractoamodel -;;;;E-;;ch-
Epqcifications and representations of Erformance_ theboard _shall recommend to the depart;;;f the i;;u;;ce oTa supplemental permj.t. The board mav ieouire furthertestinq of the new tractor model uoon which ;;;;;lt-l;souqht and may reouire the person makino aoolic;tion toprovi.de for reimbursement for the c;st ;f such testspursuant to section 2-2705. If further testinq isoerformed. the board shaII certifv the results of srrchtests and forward them to the department.

Sec. 7. That section Z-27O5, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll-ows:
- 2-2705. Applicatj.on to the board of eHginee"ofor the testing of a tractor model bv the Universitv ofNebraska eaqine shalI be accompanied UV ffrg___tegprescribed in section 8 of this act and such fee asshall be prescribed by the Board of Regents of theUniversity of Nebraska as a partial reimbursement formaking the sane application.
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Eees col-Iected for the testinq of tractors bv
the Nebraska Tractor Testinq Laboratory shall be
deposited in the University of Nebraska Tractor Test
Cash Eund, whj.ch fund is hereby created. The fund sha1l
be used bv the Nebraska Tractor Testi.no Laboratory to
defray the expenses of testinq tractors. Any accrued
interest shall also be credited to the fund. except that
the cash carrvover of such fund from one biennium to the
next biennium shal-I not exceed- by more than fifteen per
cent- the total cash fund exDenditures for the averaqe
of the five precedino years. Anv amount j.n excess of
such fifteen per cent shalt be forwarded to the
Universitv of Nebraska. Anv money in the fund available
for investment shall be invested bv the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269.

The bearC is enPoHered te Board of Reoents mav
establish and changeT from time to tj.me; as 1t
determines advisable; a schedule of fees for such
tractor enqine tests- except that such fee schedule
shall not include the application fee prescribed in
section 8 of this act.

sec. 8. There is hereby lmDosed a fee of
fiftv dollars for each apDlj.catj.on for anv Permit made
to the board pursuant to sections 2-2701 to ?-2711 and
sections 1- 3. 6. and I of this act- Such fee shall be
in addition to the fees provided for i.n secti.on 2-2705
and shall be paid to the deDartment. AII fees collected
bv the department pursuant to thls section shalI be Daid
into the state treasury and credi.ted bv the state
Treasurer to the Tractor Permi.t Cash Eund- which fund is
hereby created- The fund shall be used by the
department to defray the expenses of administerinq
sections 2-2701 to 2-2711 and sections 1- 3. 6. and 8 of
this act. Anv money in the fund available for
investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sectlons 72-1237 to 72-1269.

sec. 9- That section 2-2706, Rej.ssue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-2706. The failure of any nodel of tractor
model engine to eone Hp to meet the sDecifications and
representations made bv the aDDlicant ef the eonltaHy
nanufaeturinq or assenbling it shaII not prevent the
e6npaHy applicant from placing on the market other
lredels of traetor engineB tractor models that do comply
with 6peeifieations and ra€iHEs the permit requirements
of secti.ons 2-27O1 to 2-2711 and sections 1- 3' 6- and 8
of this act. Any tiede] 6f tractor model enqiHe that
i]itsr in the official testT to eone up tc the eenpanyls
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meet the applicantr s own specifications and.representations may be retested after alteration ,"drenode+ing upon submission of a ne$, test applicati.on andfee the fees orescribed i.n section 2-27O5 lnd section g
of this act. Each and every p"rml.t issued undersections 2-27Ot to Z-2?*Z 2-2711 ind sections 1- 3. 6.and 8 of this act shall specj.fy the model oilnodet=included in such permit to seII.

Sec. 1O. That sectj.on 2-2707, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows:
2-2707. The report of the officiaL testrequired by section 2-27Of shall be published by theboard and made avallable in the Agr!.cultural enqj"n;;rln9Department of the University of NebraskaT e*qhi eopieito the Nebraska Publieationa €IeariagheuseT and in iuchother places as may be designated by the board_ efengineers All information pertai.nino to the oificialtestinq of a tractor shall be public record andavailable for insoection durinq normil business hffiSec. 11. That secti.on 2-Z7Og, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
2-27OA. No traetor engine eenFrany person

shall use the results of such teits in such manner aswould cause it to appear that the Unj.versity of Nebraskaor the BepartmeHt of AgrieH+ture department intended torecommend the use of any gj.ven type or nodel ef tractormodel enEiae in preference to any other type 6f, model.+t shal+ be unlaHful fer any tlaetor Lnqiae eonpaHyoperating ih the 6tate of Nebf,aska to publish extrletifron sueh effieial tests fer advert+sixg pHrlrosesHitheut pub+iBhinq the entire rep6"t? For any violationof the foreqeihq provisiea this section the EepartneHtof Agrieu+ture department may; +n its disLre€ien;suspend anv permit issued to that person or deny =rchpersotr the riqht of obtaininq future oermits to selltractors the !.igh€ ef any sueh eenpany to de businem i.nthe state.
Sec. 12. That section 2-2709, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
2-2709. Traeter engineg Except when atemDorarv permit has been issued pursuant to subsection

{ZI---pl -seetion 2-2701. tractors shall be tested by theboard of eagineers in the order in which they arepresented for such tests, and no discrimination shaII bemade for or against any traetor eHg+ne eenpany pg_fg-q4 inany manner whatsoever. Complaints against the aIleqinc,
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g violation of this Provisien section shall be heard and
idiua*eatea by the BePartrient of Agrrieulture dcpaElrncE!'

Sec. 13. That section 2-2710, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2-27LO. Any person gasT qaso++ne7 kereseBeT
dietillate €r o€her tiquid fue+ traet6"7 trae€iott7 e?
traet6r eagiae eenPany selling or effering a current
tractor model fer sale for use in the State of NebraskaT
or any autenebile; inpilenent or ether eonpany ci
indiviiual operatiaE in behalf of su€h traeter enEine
eenpany er 6n his evn behalfT rrhe shal+ sell 6r effer
fer- si+e fer use in the Etate any mede} ef +iquid fue+
traeter eaqiaeT either HeY o! used; without a Dermit

haY*trg
+n hf6 p"".e3sioa i pernit isiueC by the Bepartnent ef
Aqrieuliure to 3e1I Bueh nede+ 6f t"aetor enqiaee as he
iJ efferiag for 6ale for use *a this sta€e; shall be
guilty ef a €Iass I riiedeneaner for eaeh effease; be
i'eoui.ied to repurchase any such tractor model sold in
Nebiiska for whi.ch a Permit has not been issued'

Sec. 1.4. That section 2'27!1, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943. be amended to read as
folLows:

2-2711. The BePartnent of Ag?i€ulture
department shall have fuII authority to enforce the
pt"t/t6i*6 ef sections 2-2701 to ?-2112t 2'27LL and
'sections 1. 3- 6. and 8 of this act both by denial of a
p"r.it t" d" brsiaess sell tractors ln the state and by
'injunctive relief in the district court havlng
iuiisdlction. The deoartment shalI. adopt and promulqale
iules and recrulatitns as are necessary to enforce the
intent and purDoses of such sections.

Sec. 15. That original sectj'ons 2-2701 to
2-2703 and,2-2705 to 2-27LL, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 2'2704, 2-2712, and
2-2713, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 16. Since an emergency exists, thj's act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval-, according to law.
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